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My name is Dominie Prlnce. I atrr a 30 year old freelance
jlurnarrst. I llve at 2g petergate, London, swl1.

I have worked for the Evening Standard, the Dally MalI' the
Dal1y Express,-ioa"y, the Daily Telegragh, The IndePendent and
the Independent on bund,ay. In 1987 I wrote a book entltled
Last of a Kind - The Sinkine of Lew Grade' The book was

serialised in the sund,ay Tlmes and ln the Australian Sunday
Times. I wrlte preclomi.nantly about financlal matters' In
1989 I producecl a film for thannel 4. I am at present working
on another film concerning the finances of the blookstocli
industry. I am also wrlting another book. From time to ti-me
I also unclertake work for the corporate investigation company
KroIl Associates. The work, although secretive, is really
stralghtforward research and annalysis'

In January f99O f was approached by the Sunday Timee and asked
if I woulci be lnterested !n writing either for the Business
Focus page or alternatlvely the business dlary entitled
Prufrock. I took the Job of writlng and edlting the diarv in
February 1990. My aruangement with the sunday Times also
lncludes me contrlbuting other stories under my o$rn by-Iine
for the paper.

Soon after starting work on the Paper I reeeived information
of share dealing irregularities in a company called Polly Peck
PIc. The infornatlon alleged that a person or persons
connected with the company were dealing in size through a
number of brohers lncludj.ng A Limited. As a personal friend
of mine worked, at this flrm I asked for an appointment with
the Cornpliance Dlrector. Paddy Masters and myself met Mr X

and lnformed him that we were researching a story rvhich rnight
involve the naning of the firm. We agreed that if |1r X gave
us information about the share dealings any publication would
be on a non-attributable basis.

We were told, what was potentially an explosive story. My

contact alleged that Asil Nad:.r, the chairman of Polly Peck
International FIc was probably being investigated by the
Inland Revenue. Mr X alleged thar Persons connecled with
trn'l lv Peck nn}ratr'lw hari- olipy, e ''l nno orrr"iod of time, engineereiM+J ! 994 r VgqVlJ llss t !v"E f v!

a massive share operation. He alleged that a Jason Davies
woulcl often purchase vast quantities of Polly Peck stock. He

also sald, that he had inforrned the Stock Exchange of his
susplcions. It was he said, &II open secret in the City that
persons connected with PoIIy Peck were Probably dealing
secretly in Polly Peck shares.

The following day Masters drew up some very detailed notes of
our meeting. Masters used the code nane Dido for Mr X. We

both discussed the matter and decided it was an explosive
story. However, we lacked any sort of evidence so we decided
to do nothing.

Several weekg later Maeters and I agaln dnopped !n for a drtnk
rvith Mr X. We discussed many things and about half way
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through our meeting Mr X showed us some documents- These
related to vast share transactj-ons in Polly Peck. Again
Masters and I di-scussed the docr.rments following our meeting
and decided that we could take the story further.

At the end of July I went to Mr X alone and asked him for
photocoples of the docurnents. I also showed hlm some notes
and asked hln to verify what he had said. He was very preclse
and we coruected the notes together. He would not release the
documents.

On Wednesd,ay August 8th, I had lunch with Mr X in his office.
I again asked for the documents and explained that I would
have an impossible task trylng to convince the Sunday Times
Iawyers that the story was not a hoax. I went bacl< that
evening, just before the Sunday Times sunmer party. I left
with sanitised copies of documents. I spoke to Jeff Randal-l,
the acting Business News editor, at the party and told hirn
that I had the docunents. Randall said the story would ger-
lost because of the Middle East crisis. I explained the
importance of the story and RandaII agreed that I should do
it.
On Friday 10th August Masters and I were desperate to rnake one
last connection 1n order to 'firm up' the story. Masters
produced a freelance journaliet in Geneva called Patrick
Martin. Late on Friday afternoon Martin nade the connection.

On 12th August the Sunday Tlmes published a story entitled
"Swiss link in Polly Peck deaLings probed. " The feeling ar
the paper was that Nadir would have to sue j.n order to protect
his reputation. He did not.

We published three further stories aLl relating to Nadir, the
Revenue investlgation and the Stock Exchange - AII of rhe
stories stated that Jason Davies had bought vast quantities of
Polry Peck shares. I also made it quite elear that there were
very strong links between Davies and Nadir-

The editor then decided that the story shourd be tord in a
more colourful fashion. I was asked by Tony Bambridge the
executive editor to work with the Insight team- I rvorl:ed
predominantly with Nick Rufford the Insight editor-
Around the middle of September another stockbroking friend
rang and gave me Tim Wood's name. Rufford and I wenr Eo
interview wood on severar occasions- He was very nervous.
AlI of his evldence tied in with the evidence gj-ven by Mr X.
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